If anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation.
The old has passed away; behold, the new has come.

2 Corinthians 5:17

June 23, 2019
Prelude
*Create in Me a Clean Heart*  
Victor Johnson
Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me. Cast me not away from thy presence, O Lord, and take not thy Holy Spirit from me. Restore to me the joy of thy salvation; and uphold me with thy Spirit, O Lord.

*He Is the Everlasting God*  
Joseph Martin
He is the everlasting God. He is the Holy One. He is the everlasting God of Abraham. The nations glorify his name, all his majesty proclaim. He is the everlasting God. He has measured the heavens, held the seas in his hands. He has held the mountains counted each grain of sand. The kings of earth all tremble, they bow before his throne. Who is his advisor, for he is God alone? Come join the celebration, break forth in jubilation. Come praise the God of Abraham. The nations glorify his name, all his majesty proclaim. He is the everlasting God!

*Psalm 139*  
Allen Pote
Lord, you have searched me and known me. You know everything I do. When I rise, when I lie down, you are with me through and through. Before a word is on my tongue, you know what I will say, your presence follows me day by day. Where can I flee from your spirit? Where can I go to run away? If I go to heaven, or live in hell, you are there. Search me, O God, and know me. Try me and know my heart. See if there be any wicked way in me, and lead me in the way everlasting. Amen.
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Call to Worship

*Doxology* (Trinity Hymnal 731)  
Old Hundredth

Praise God from whom all blessings flow; praise him, all creatures here below;  
Praise him above, ye heav'nly host; praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

*Prayer of Confession*

O Lord, you are our Father. We are your children. You are the potter; we are all the work of your hands. Forgive us Lord for how we have corrupted your good creation. Gracious Lord, you alone are righteous and holy, and in your presence no one can stand. Your gracious mercy is our only hope and we ask for your forgiveness. We pray for your cleansing touch to wash away our corruption, and to clothe us in the righteousness that is only found in the Lord Jesus Christ, in whose holy name we pray. Amen.

*The Gospel’s Assurance of Pardon: 1 John 4:10*

In this is love, not that we have loved God but that he loved us and sent his Son to be the propitiation for our sins.

*Invocation*
† Hymn 116: For the Beauty of the Earth

Responsive Reading: Psalm 69:1–18 (page 482)

† Gloria Patri (Trinity Hymnal 734)
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen, Amen.

† Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, and in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; he descended into hell. The third day he rose again from the dead. he ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of God, the Father Almighty; from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic church; the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting. Amen.

Prayer of Intercession (concluding with The Lord’s Prayer)
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

Announcements

Reception of New Members

9 AM
Jonathan Davis, Northern Tier
Kyle Mangum, Metropolitan
Laura Mangum, Metropolitan

11 AM
George Cauffman, Brandywine
Jared & Megan Cochrum, Metropolitan
Travers & Sydne Oliver, Northern Tier
Katharine & Brian Savage, Metropolitan
Lily Savage, Metropolitan
Nathan Sneller, New Jersey

† Hymn 457: Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing

† Offering Prayer

Offertory: I Sing Because I’m Happy
I sing because I’m happy. I sing because I’m free.
His eye is on the sparrow and I know He watches me.

Youth Choir of First Baptist Church, Mount Holly, NC

nettletOn
arr. Rollo Dillworth

The Order of Worship is also available for mobile at tenth.org/worship
Scripture Reading: Hebrews 12:25-29 (page 1009)

Sermon: Stirred, Not Shaken!  
Dr. Liam Goligher

✦ Hymn 441: Jesus Shall Reign  
Duke Street

✦ Benediction

✦ Postlude: Fanfare  
Antonio Soler

Serving this morning:
Jared Cochrum, 9AM platform
Rev. Gavin Lymberopoulos, 11AM platform
Colin Howland, organist

This Week at Tenth

Today
9:00AM  Morning Worship, Sanctuary
11:00AM  Morning Worship, Sanctuary
11:00AM  Internationals Outreach Worship, FH
4:00PM  Fellowship Bible Study, Catacombs
6:15PM  Wide Open World, Catacombs
6:15PM  Maranatha, Fellowship Hall
6:30PM  Evening Worship, Sanctuary

Wednesday
5:30PM  Prayer meeting, 1710 Spruce

Friday
7:00PM  ESL, 1710 Spruce

The Order of Worship is also available for mobile at tenth.org/worship
Soli Deo Gloria
I'm Gonna Live So God Can Use Me  
arr. Tom Fettke and Thomas Grassi
I'm gonna live so God can use me as I walk this pilgrim journey. I'm gonna live so God can use me anytime and anywhere as I seek to share his glory. I'm gonna pray that God will use me as a light to pierce the darkness. I'm gonna pray that God will use me anytime and anywhere as a channel of his mercy. Lord, show the way and go before me, make me worthy of your calling. O take me, Lord, refine and mold me anytime and anywhere. Hear my fervent prayer, “Lord, send me.” Anytime and anywhere hear my fervent prayer, “Lord, send me.” O teach me, Lord; O send me, Lord; use me, Lord.

You Knew Me, Lord  
Larry Shackley
Before I felt one tender ray, before my eyes first saw the sun, before I knew one single day, you planned for me to live each one. You touched my hand before I felt. You spoke to me before I heard. You learned my prayers before I knelt, and knew my voice before one word. How can I flee your presence? How can I hide from your gaze? High and low, Lord, you are there establishing all of my days. How can I flee your presence? How can I hide from your gaze? It is too wonderful to me. O praise, my soul, the God above, the Lord of sky and sea and land. Who lavishes undying love, and forms each life with his strong hand.

The Greatest Story Ever Told  
Adam Morgan/arr. Megan Morgan
Sin grips the heart within—a curse on fallen men. This pride and selfishness we hold inside. Though we were all condemned, we had a loving friend who came to save us. He lived a perfect life and gave the blind their sight, fulfilled the things foretold by prophecy. He humbly took his cross and died to save the lost, their sins forgiven. The greatest story ever told is of this Jesus, how he came to earth to rescue sinful men, sent from the Father up above to sacrifice in love and take our place—and give unending grace. This Son of God who gave his life and took the grace obeyed his Father's will despite the cost. But death could not contain his power, his love, his grace, for he is risen!

To God Be the Glory  
(Trinity Hymnal 55)  
arr. Mark Hayes
Sharon Neff, soprano

Call to Worship

Invocation

+ Hymn 381: Brethren, We Have Met to Worship

Prayer of Confession

O Lord, You are our Father. We are Your children. We are the clay, You are the potter; we are all the work of Your hands. Forgive us, Lord, for having corrupted Your good creation. Gracious Lord, You alone are righteous and holy, and in Your presence no one can stand. Your gracious mercy is our only hope and we ask for Your forgiveness. We pray for Your cleansing touch to wash away our corruption, and to clothe us in the righteousness that may only be found by faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, in Whose holy name we pray. Amen.
The Gospel's Assurance of Pardon: 1 John 3:5
You know that he appeared in order to take away sins, and in him there is no sin.

Doxology (Trinity Hymnal 732)
Praise God from whom all blessings flow; praise him, all creatures here below; Praise him above, ye heavenly host: praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

Prayer of Illumination (concluding with The Lord’s Prayer)
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

God's Word Read: 2 Timothy 2:20–26 (page 996)

Hymn 482: Come unto Me, Ye Weary

Offering Prayer
Offertory: It Is Well with My Soul (Trinity Hymnal 691) arr. John Ness Beck
June Summer Choir

Sermon: Set Apart to Serve Rev. Gavin Lymberopoulos

Hymn 407: The Day You Gave Us, Lord, Is Ended

Benediction
Postlude: Psalm 19 Benedetto Marcello

Serving this evening:
Dr. Liam Goligher, platform
Colin Howland, organist

About Worship
The First Commandement
The first commandment is, You shall have no other gods before me. The duties required in the first commandment are, the knowing and acknowledging of God to be the only true God, and our God; and to worship and glorify him accordingly, by thinking, meditating, remembering, highly esteeming, honoring, adoring, choosing, loving, desiring, fearing of him, believing him; trusting, hoping, delighting, rejoicing in him; being zealous for him; calling upon him, giving all praise and thanks, and yielding all obedience and submission to him with the whole man, being careful in all things to please him, and sorrowful when in any thing he is offended; and walking humbly with him.

Westminster Larger Catechism, answers 103 and 104

The Order of Worship is also available for mobile at tenth.org/worship
**Prayer Matters**

### Health
Machiko Whittaker had surgery on June 14. Pray for a speedy recovery.

Continue to pray for Christine Goligher during her recovery process.

Frances Gage's brother, Henry Collyer, is in hospice care in New Mexico. Please pray for peace and comfort for her family.

Steven Horn fell and broke four ribs. He is resting at home. Pray for relief and return to work.

### Youth Spruce Hill Camp
Please pray for the youth Spruce Hill Team running the camp in University City.

### Military

Contact Helen at hsneller@tenth.org with any updates.

### Announcements

#### Lost and Found
Missing an item or two? Please come and claim your items in the lost and found containers in the mail room. Any items left in the boxes will be discarded on Monday, July 8.

#### Maranatha Missions Food Drive
Please sign up for the last day of Maranatha's Food Drive in Reception Hall, after the morning and evening worship services.

Email Susana Hormann at susana.hormann@gmail.com for more information.

#### Project of the Month
Maranatha Summer Partners: Tenth's 6th to 12th graders will serve on three short-term summer missions teams from June to August. The summer missions trips are meant to: continue to make the gospel known, encourage Tenth partners in their year-long ministries, and equip our youth to serve the Lord and share their faith with others. Our fundraising goal is $52,000 this year.

Visit tenth.org/pom to learn more.

#### Outreach Partner of the Week

**Jonathan Bromhead · King's Cross Church**

Jonathan Bromhead is serving at King’s Cross Church, a church plant in Robbinsville, New Jersey. He and his wife Julie both share a passion for the local church and a desire to see lives changed through church planting. Their desire is that King’s Cross Church will be a place where people from all backgrounds are welcomed, encouraged, and supported as they seek after God’s will for their lives. Pray that God will continue to use the new church to spread the good news of the gospel to many.

Visit tenth.org/op to learn more.

### Financials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Church Ministry</th>
<th>Outreach</th>
<th>Building</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YTD Giving</td>
<td>$ 892,018</td>
<td>$ 281,399</td>
<td>$ 65,770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YTD Budget</td>
<td>$ 999,000</td>
<td>$ 417,325</td>
<td>$ 92,308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difference</td>
<td>$(106,982)</td>
<td>$(135,926)</td>
<td>$(26,538)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

June Project of the Month to date: $317

To give: tenth.org/give · 1701 Delancey St, 19103
Securities & Trusts: plannedgiving@tenth.org or x225
Events

EVERYONE

Architecture and History Tour of Tenth
Today · 2–3PM · 1701 Delancey Lobby

The tour includes interior and exterior architecture, current project information, and historical anecdotes. Email Dot at dboersma@tenth.org for more information.

June Summer Choir
Every Sunday in June · 5:15PM · Choir Loft

All singers middle school through adult are welcome to sing in the June summer choir. Meet at 5:15 PM in the choir loft, learn a simple anthem, and sing in the evening service.

Global Outreach Partner Lunch
Sunday, July 7 · 12:45-2PM · 1710 Spruce

Join us for lunch as we hear from our partners from East Asia. Email Travers at toliver@tenth.org for more information.

CHILDREN & YOUTH

Wide Open World
Sundays, until August 25 · 6:15–7:30PM · Catacombs

Children ages 4-12 years are invited to explore the world through the eyes of Tenth’s Global Partners through stories, crafts, foods, and more.

For more information, see tenth.org or Tenth Press magazine, available at the main entrances.

MINISTERS & DIRECTORS

Dr. Liam Goligher, Senior Minister
Dr. Deryck Barson, Assistant Minister
Rev. Enrique Leal, Internationals Outreach
Rev. Gavin Lymberopoulos, Outreach
Rev. Carroll Wynne, Pastoral Care

Dr. David Apple, Mercy Ministry
Douglas Baker, Administrator
Jared Cochrum, College
Colin Howland, Music
Dr. Laura Layer, Medical Campus Outreach
Pam Nothacker, Tenth Preschool
Sarah Peterman, Nursery
Dora Phan, Youth